
Every grade is assigned a specific food category. All donations must be in new, well-sealed
packaging. Only non-perishable items are accepted. And organic items are preferred, although
not required.

Please send in your donations during Catholic Schools Week: Monday, January 30th -
Thursday, February 2nd. Your generosity is greatly appreciated.

Toddler Twos, Nursery, & Pre-K: Individual packages of Cereal & Baby Food (Cheerios,
Raisin Bran, Cinnamon Toast Crunch, Oatmeal) please avoid choices with dyes, baby formula,
baby food, baby snacks.

Kindergarten & First Grade: Spices in small containers (salt, pepper, garlic power, onion
powder, red pepper flakes, curry seasoning, oregano, basil, parsley, dill, cilantro, cumin, paprika,
turmeric, dry mustard, mint, cinnamon)

Second & Third Grade: Grains & Pasta ( pasta, pasta sauces, macaroni & cheese boxes,
quinoa, couscous, rice - all varieties, pancake mix - small package, maple syrup - small bottle, 2
lb. bag of flour, 2 lb. bag of sugar

Fourth & Fifth Grades: Condiments in small plastic bottles/ containers please (ketchup,
mustard, soy sauce, hot sauce, BBQ sauce, mayonnaise, honey, vanilla extract, 8 oz bottles of
oil, tea bags - regular & herbal - individually wrapped, coffee - ground & instant, regular & decaf,
K-Cups preferred, single serving hot chocolate mix, carnation milk, lemon juice, lime juice, apple
- or other - juice in small containers - 100% juice only, jam & jelly - small plastic containers
please

Sixth & Seventh Grades: Snacks - Individually Packaged - Single Serving Size - please
(dried fruit, fruit snacks, apple sauce, trail mix, nuts, cookies, granola bars, Rice Krispy Treats,
popcorn, chips, pretzels, peanut butter, pudding cups - shelf stable only

Eighth Grade: Canned Goods & Sauces (canned soups, dried soups, stock/ broth - in waxed
covered boxes please, individual portion packages of Tuna, Salmon, & Sardines, dried beans or
peas


